Selective removal of polyethylene or polypropylene from their blends based on difference in their adsorption behaviour.
The adsorption of polyethylene and polypropylene on zeolites depends on the nature of zeolite, the solvent as well as the molar mass of the polymer sample. For example, linear polyethylene is strongly retained on zeolite SH-300 from decalin, while isotactic, syndiotactic or atactic polypropylene is fully eluted in this system. On the other hand, polypropylene is retained on zeolite CBV-780 from diphenylether, while linear polyethylene is eluted. These differences in the elution behaviour have been utilised for selective removal of either linear polyethylene or polypropylene from blends of both polymers. The desorption of the retained polymer is difficult, or at times impossible. However, the selected adsorption systems have complimentary character, i.e. either one or second component is eluted or fully retained. Thus these sorbent/solvent systems, identified herein, are the first isocratic chromatographic systems, which enable selectively to remove polyethylene or polypropylene from their mixture. Moreover, decalin/SH-300 enables the removal of both linear and branched polyethylene from mixtures with random ethylene/propylene copolymers (polyethylene fully retained, ethylene/propylene copolymers eluted).